PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

NORTH CENTRAL STEM ADVISORY BOARD TO MEET

JANUARY 30, 2015

Ames, IA – Iowa State University Memorial Union, room 3534, 2229 Lincoln Way, Ames, IA 50011– The NC STEM Regional Advisory Board meeting will be held on **Friday, January 30, 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.** To join by conference call, dial 1-866-249-8583 and enter Meeting ID 441893# to join

The meeting is open to the public and media.

**Friday, January 30, 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.**

**9:00 a.m.**   NC STEM Regional Advisory Board Meeting Begins

Roll call

**Proposed agenda:**

1. Review of 12/1/14 meeting minutes
2. General Board Business
   a. Board member regional updates
   b. Financial Statement
   c. Manager Report
   d. Subcommittee Descriptions, Discussion, and Member Selection
      i. Strengths-Based Organization
      ii. Scale-Up Award Selection
      iii. STEM Festivals
   e. Schedule Next Two Board Meetings
3. STEM Education Award for Inspired Teachers update
4. STEM Day at the Capital, February 19th update
5. Statewide STEM Summit, March 30th update
6. Other business

**11:00 a.m.**  Meeting Adjourns

**About the NC STEM Region:** Managed by Paul Gibbins, this STEM region is one of six Iowa STEM Regions guided by the Governor’s STEM Advisory Council and dedicated to building a strong STEM education foundation for all Iowans. For more information about this STEM Region or the Iowa STEM Network, contact Paul Gibbins at 515-294-0645 or go to [www.IowaSTEM.gov](http://www.IowaSTEM.gov).